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IN BUSINESS

I low to most effectlvcl) orgiinlro
(lio cillreiis of Honolulu mis Hie lop
le, for discussion nt n illiimr given this
week to which Mr J r Cooke, vleo
president nf I lie Chamber of Com
incrce, Invited wiiiic lift) business nml
professional men

A I Inn nil Chamber of Commerce
with Its membership rolls oppu lo nil
urn one of tin' loading proiioRltlons,
lint what Rave Hie movement vilnllty
Is t ho fact llinl n Rrcat mnii) believe
llio present inullliiiile of organlallnns
lends to ltipniclenr nml nil untie cos
mirj working nt e ross purposes

Opinions were iIIm milled ns thov
nlnn)s nre In even ileparinunt of
I iislncss nml profc artlvlt) in
the city of Honolulu lml dure were
nlgns more propltloiiH tlian eer lie-- 1

fore of a better romentltiR of purposes
to accomplish nre iter milts In work
Ing out the common Rood The wore'

'
pood kIriih for the business stnliillt)
of Honolulu. because ecr step to- -

wnrd n holler eonimiiiiltv unilemtan
Iiir mid (onimuiilt) unllv Is Rood 1ms
InesH
Dominant or Domineering

Not the sllRhtcst doulit exists Hint
tin re Is now nml bns In en for mnii)
vears n feelliiR that the Clinmlicr of
Commerce Instead of rcpresentliiR the

CIRCLES

broadest common In) Interests has Ilctwicn Hoards 150 Olna, 8; 2u
pcnernll) voiced the conclusions nf )nH s, i",ci ()lnn, S, 140 Hawn IMnc

llo or six llrms This wns nh) tho.i',,, (2 1,214, 21 Hnwn Pino Co,
Association wns orgnnlz C2V4, 100 11 C AS Co, 4150; 15

id. so Hint men limits could ro off byOnomen 11 71: $1000 Hon. (Ins Co 6s,
HiomseUes nncl sny In an open meet ino, 15 Mcllryde, 9.75; 5 Wnlalui,
Iiir what the did not caro or dare to i,u
sav In n mtctltiR of the Chamber of Session Sales 10 Mcllrjde, 9 75; S

Commerce Since that time llberall Melinite 0 75, 5 Hawn Pine. Co, 42
Iiir Influenres have been nt work, 1110214. 5 Hnnn Pine Co, 42 G2'4. 100
Chnmher of Coinmerco Itself has lib iMdlnilo. 0 871: 50 Illlo Com, 8 75,
crnllzcd and the commtinlt) goncrall)
bns loosened up under the infltieuie
of advancing Americanism Where
is, the old feelliiR ngnlnst the Chn--

ber of Coinmerco still exists to some
extent, the Rood sober sense of the
people has risen to n realization nt
tho foll of n Rriat number of organ
Izntlons nil lining prnctlcall) the samo
work, provided all these enn bo as--

semhled Into n siiiRle unit force rci
tnnnhlv trie from friction

A commlitee has been named The
llrst work of this committee will be
to learn what other dllcs hae done,
and securo details of their schemes
for organization

That this project Rets a hearliiR
which It would not two ears ago. Is

mi Indication of tho waking up of tho
town to future rertnlntlcs of proKrcss
Honolulu's Growth.

Honolulu Is RrowlnR leaps nnd
liounds I ho mil) stutnbllnR block in
the ) Is tho selfishness of those,
who have prospered and Ihoso who
hope to prosper b) taking cvonthltiR
possible from tho town mid Riving
nothing In return. In this class are
people who have made Inrpo sums of
mono In the Territory nncl arc tn
vesting their large surpluses on the,
mnlnlnud Instead of supporting unci

VromotliiR new enterpilses for the
further developirent of the city nncl
tho Islands

A case in point Is the recent coming
lo tho elt of prominent mainland ho
tel men nnd securing option on Hn
wnll hotel property Hint bns been n
ilriiR on tho market These men seo
the probable, certnlntles of n Rrcal
tourist business In llnwnil These is
Innds have thus fnr raised but one
lean, Alexander Yoiiiir. who could
look Into the futuro and who dnred to
back his Judgment in llio hotel busl
nos3 ns he and trativ others backed
their own Judgment 'n the siiRnr bus
in ess

'I hero Is not loda one tenth of tho
ilatiRer threi'eiiliig Hie touribt busl
ness Hint faced the pioneers In tho
sugar Industrv And the development
of the tourist trade for Honolulu and
tho Islands Rcncrnlly does not call for
n lithe of tho Investment and risk,
thcro Is 100 per cent mnre fnvorable
conditions of clinialo and naturally at-

tractive nurroundlliRS than ever offer-
ed In tho early clnvs of what Is now
llio main Industry of llio Tcrrltnr)

Millions of dollars will be made
from the travelers of tho world who
will stop at this port, and nullo n
fchnro nf them will remain permanent
1). Tim. ,.M ".1.,,i.tilv nrnlilnm,t . tuo llhntli,,- -....... tlin'.,..
iieoiilo nf Honolulu will get together

Its

c;o ino niso mnso mo prom
I

It Is business hcllevo
jour own town unci ork for Its dc

' '

It Is Rood business In show )our
eoullilenco in your own town rem

your surplus Its enter
prises

Tho business re
mains about llio smno Tho
market Is closed rat bur

Tho renson fnr Is not ap
parent Quito n number of pcoplo aro
leaving for tho mainland for sunimei

llntweon Illlo Com,
71, Onhu 21, Oahu.

Oahu, 25, 500 50,
Olaa, 7.87W

Session 9 Cwa, 21,
21, 9.75; 500

1901 6s, 21; & S Co,
4.1.50, 100 llwn 50; 10,

fO; Oahu, 29.23 Onhu, 12V6

33.50.
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Fine Co, 42 7.1; Hawn Pine Co,
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Friday, May 21
Ilctween Hoards 6 Pala, 210; 100

Oahu, 2S S7t., 200 Olaa, 8; 100 Olna,
8, lio Olaa, 8, 310 Olaa, 8, 10 PIo
neer,

Session Snles Olnn. 8, 100
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II in Sutrir Ilcvlcw.
Compin), under

d ite of May 10, reports on tho sugar ,

ui irket
The market here seems to remain

under the Influence of the lnrge week- -
1) receipts from Cuba nnd the lnck of!
demand for refined sugnr and no soon-- 1

cr nre the weekly receipts cabled to
than prices of beets decllno

theie which wns notice-nbl- o

this week when tho European
market declined per cwt. In two
days

business wns dono dur-
ing tho week on tho basis qf 2 62.1c c.
f for Culms, thus showing not only
the eonlldenco rctlners to havo
In tho market but that they are actu
,. I . rn,lu ,n tm.ljl fnr Cltnlr Cltnl- -.t,J III1UJ ,u 1,.,U ...v..
mor wants Had this not bocn tho

ceding cninpulgns, as follows
Pioductlim 1912, 1911,

IJ1.'121, 1910 1,412043 tons
1912, 897,120; 1911

Jiu, 1910, 9J1.1S9 tons
Stocks 1912, 1911,

80S, 1910, 436.714 tons
From thr above It will noted that

tin dirfemnto of 9,288 tonB between
191.' mid 1910, nt the cud March,
had bci reduced to 4 J, 107 tons at
end of April

Tho present condition
of tho market is to tho largo Cub-
an reeelnlH nnd the assurance that tho
Cuban crop will ullmately reach
l.snoooo tons, hut If tho situation Is i

15O.J00.000 Ions tho Cuban crop, i

whatever that may be. uro made from
iuno i Septomber yearly, which

should not counted us actual Blocks
or sucurs that hum to tin marketed

,
Thus far tho receipts of Cuban sug- -

ara t United States combined with

tons nimlo to tho 10th Am 11. If
f I om the leiuuinlng 495,000 tons
deduct IJ.1.000 tons fnr Ibn Ciilmn

dnrlnir .Tnniinrv.Anrll.
for sugars sold, but still unship- -

nml net together thus reaping Iho'rahc nnd had tho market been left to
manifold advantages of the opportiinl own resources, part of tho large
ties BiirroundlnK them, or will of this week would probably
be timid and call It eonbervatlvc, audi Pave been done ut a lower price.
I ngglo mining themselves In a petty tub in M itMlro. Messrs Genua-mea- n

spirit, thereby opening tho Mejers imp figures to 30th April this
fnr Intelligent and brond minded pco i jcar, iccelved by cablo
tle from tho to como in ami compare with those of tho two pre- -

work

Rood tn In

'tlopment,

vostlng in

Gtock-Tradin-

Rcnoral situation
stock

quiet and
wink. this

Olna,

neon

9.71;

seem
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0nce

nnd

VHcatlons Suiplus money is pretty analyn d, unci
vvc.ll Invested and tho thoroughly nor tlitit Siiban sugars aro iyow soiling at
mal Hiatus nf Iho prices for rnw sugar, sot per lb bdow the pnrlty ot beets,
furnish no bnsls rnr oxtltomont t will be seon that

Tho record of Iho Stock KxrhiiiiKol tho largo ciop tho situation is prac-fo- r
tho wtok follows tltaly unelor Iho control of holders In
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ped to I'uropo and United Stales, It
leaves 370,000 Ions unsold cm April
30th, lidded to which the 210,000 tons
that inn) bo mado this month makes ,

only say 620,000 tons which emi lie
counted upon to supply this country
from now on, for the ipiantlty of sugar
to bo nnda during June-lul- ill- -
though larger perhaps limn made iti'is squnro reel on rorl street, near,
that period last year, not ro very King, Oct. 30, 1906, $19,000, also 15.14

fai towards supplying tho summer do- -. ccpiare feet, samo location, $31,000;
nintid here

Whllo It Is natural that tho Cuban'
market slinuld bo Influenced by l;uro- -
penn lluctiintlnnn, It Is reason iblc to,
expect that tho existing disparity
should bo diminished ns we approach crty corner Fort and King streets,
the months of Inrgcst consumption I.Juno, 1901, ten years, $500 per month,

beet markets, which Mclncrny shoo storo, lenso of prop-earl-

In tho week ruled firm nnd crty on Fort; near King, February 15,

showed light gains on Inst week's 1901, ten yenra, $400 per month,
closlnc nrlccs. subsenuenllv sulTeieil V C Peacock & Co , lenso of prom- -

severe setbnek ovvlnR to the week's
HrRO receipts at Culm rollowed by
leporls of inlns on the continent Our
fiomlon cable of this morning Rives
the follow Iiir f, o b quotation M'O'.
13s Ocl , August, I3s Jd , next crop'
October-Decembe- r, 11s I 'id., Jnnu- -

lis 2Vi , which show netjiuiu. nvo years. auu per monui.
declines of 6V4el per cwt In current Sllva'g .Toggery, leaso of storo on
crop 44d In crop I King strcot, March 1, 1910, ten years,

Thel receipts for tho neck at tlio,'" Per monui lor nrsi mo years,
three Atlantic ports nerc 11308 tons,
compared with 47,869 tons last yrur
nnd 46,189 Ions tn 1010

Mmsi nf tltn Mnl nuliiln Ontnu 11 f t tin
week Is the transfer of the sotnlled
I'aRan propert) on Punchbowl to Hob
crt Homer for fboim

The second condemmllon suit In
connection with tho Mnhuka slto Is
being tried In tho Fedcrnl Court. Dls-- l

trlct Attornc) llreckons is making a
pood tight to securo a valuation favor- -

nble lo the Oovcrnment s Interests.!
tho nf tho brenkwn-mntla- n

was of construction,
the valuations of proper!) and leases
nn .Vri. atrnnl....-..- . nnd llflnltv...,,,.. Tim fnl I

lonlng Is a list of somo of tho most
Important sales and leases, as shown,
In evidence Introduced tn date

C M Ltd, premises on Fort
street between Merchant and King
strectB, sold July 12, 1911, for $20,001)
cash.

Campbell estate propert), King and!
strcots. sit square feel, sixth,

internal sni.i .inii ion fnr tinnon
Cnstlo L Cooko, ton )enrs from

March, 1910, $310 per month first
threo ears and $410 for remaining
seven )cars

Hawaiian Trust Compin) lease of
premises on Fort street, 211 squnro
feel, April 1, 1910, Tor eight years,
$200 per month

Hawaiian Trus' Company, sold to
Charles Ilrower Kstate, Ltd, Dec. 18,
1011, 1118 squnre feet on west corner
of Fort nnd King streets

Wnll, Nichols Company, lenso o
Cummins block. and Merchant
slrootB, Juno 17, 1901, for llvo )cars
nt $350 per month.

Associated OnraRo. lenso of prem-
ises on Merchant nnd Queen streets,
March 27, 1907, three )enrs, $200 per
month

Honolulu II. P. O IJ, leaso of,
two upper stories of i:iks' building on I

King street, Mny 31, 1906, ten yenrs.
$200 per month

J D. Mclncni), purchase of 7110
feet, nt King and Hlsho

streets, .Inn. 14. 1910, $1201210
I'lrst National Ilnnk, purchnso nf

2617 squnro feet on tho enst corner of
Illshnp and Merchant streets, Jnnu
nr) 6, 1910, $17,190.

Henry Wnterhouso Trust Companj
purchase of 901 squnro feet on
enst side of nishop street, nenr Mor
chnnt Juno 21, 1000, $1121

C & Co. purchnso of prom- -

The

Ha

ll

H
ilH

I

Iscs occupied by Hie firm on Fort

will

Huropean

nnd next

street, Sept. It", 1910, two plots, $31,000.
nnd $85,000.

I'lrst National Hank, purchase of lot
nt corner of Merchant and Illshnp
afreets, 6715 gcpiarc feel, Nov. 23,
1909, $22,100,

Charles M. Cooke, Mil., purchase of

ctiruary, 1901.
Trent Trust Co, purchnso of 1138

squaro feet. Port street near King,
Oct. 9, 1005, $36,500,

Urst National Hank, lenso nf prop- -

Ises at 8S Merchant street, February
zt, ikon, in )ears, $i' . per inniuii

Charles 8. Desk), lease of onice,
Mclncrny building, April 2, 190S, llvo
Kara, $35 per month

inamucrs uruR 10, lease 01 nuar.
tors. Fort and King streets, Aug. 17,

$300 per month thereafter,
Hank of Hawaii, leaso of quarters

In Jiidd building, July 18, 1901, ten
)onrs. $250 per month

ll W. Jordan R. Co, lenso of Fort
l'cct sloro, 3h0 8,lmr(, feet Jnnu

nr) I, 1910, clRht yenrs, $100 per
month

Wells FnrRO Co , lenso of ten yenrs
In Wnlty bulldliiR. Jnniinr) 8, 1909,
three jenrs, $100 per month.

Hlto Breakwater.
Tho Hrenkwalcr Compnny of l'hlla

dolphin, which has tho contract for

amount of Rear at Illlo In preparation
fnr tlin Work....... wlilph......... Is... nvllpptpd, In... be.,.

Kin on tho first of next month, and
the company will have two jears In,
winch to romplote the section of tho.
big molo that the) hnvo bid on. Vko
President Wood of the Hreakwater
Company, Is at present in Illlo going
over tho proposed work with I). 12.

Monger, who Is tho loenl manaRer for
i'"1'"- - It Is staled this com-- (

pan) will mnko strenuous endeavors
lo 'all(' "' contract for tho next

nrenKwalor worK, as tlicy will
bo right on tho ground and hnvo all
appliances tn work with.

Tho contract of the Hreakwater Co.
calls for placing 217,000 tons of rock.

The New Freighter.
' President J. A. Kennedy of tho In- -

Sleam Navigation Company
was a departing passenger this week
for tho Coast, whero ho will tako up
inoro fully tho plans for the new
floating drydock, after which It Is re
ported that ho will visit Great Ilrltainl
for tho purposo of letting tho contract
for tho 10,000.ton freighter that the'
company proposes to build for carry- -

ing coal from Australia to this port,
and which will also probably bo used
In tho lumber trade, lly having thol
vessel cniuunictcd In a foreign conn- -

try sho Will bo moro of a freo Innco
In tho cnrrylug trado than If under
United States register.

Barracks Work Delayed.
It now transpires Hint tho erection

of the barracks nncl olllcers' quarters'

AmonR the Interesting Items of lnfor-- 1 next section Illlo
brought out a record tcr Is gathering a vnst

.,.. v. (,u .,.

Cooke,

Fort one
5

5

Fort

square

south

Ilrower

)

" r

especially W. T. Spalding, repro- -

or the company that lias tho

Ho had made) all
nicnts to slart In with th wnrjtv .on
short notice, nnd hail a largo number
of Bkllled mechanics cngaRcd In Port
land and about ready to stnrt for here,
These ho will stop by cable. Mr.
Spalding thinks It wilt bo better to
have it all settled nt llio start, and
win wall pntlcntiy.

Alorto the Front.
1110 uatton Nclll company has been

awarded tho contract to lay tlio oil
plpo lino along tho city front, tho fig
1110 reaching $19,000. Two other ten-iter- s

Wcro mado for tho work.
Tho Queen street bulkhead repair

work has been awarded to llio Lord-Youn-

Knglnecrlng Company.
Tho Illlo wharf work has been held

up nt tho request of tho Attorney
tienernl, who has asked for tlmo lo
correct an error that has como to tho
surface and on Hint nccount tho bids
wcro not opened. A two weeks' de-
lay Is anticipated.

The harbormaster has been Riven
orders not to allow largo vessels to
nso llio channel wharf until It has
been learned whether tho Federal
Oovcrnment will tako It over. Tho
underpinning cither end of this
wharf has been reported to bo In bad
Bhapo and dangerous to traffic.

Tho Intor-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has refused to grnnt freo
transportation members of the
Commission when traveling between
Island points on Inspection of wharves
In answer lo request for tho same.
Tho transportation company asserts
that It Is under no obligations to tho
Commission.

Hotelmen Here.
Thcro npprnrs to bo every prospect

of the Falrmont-St- . Francis Hotel
combination of San Francisco taking
nn Interest In sonio of the hotel prop
osltlons in Hawaii. Itotolmcn from
tho Coast aro present making In
vestigations In this city and the pro-,, ,, ,., . ,,, , .,pnecors m 1110 nocois c uno unci 1110
volcano havo Riven nn option on their
inuiwuy.

Kauai Quarantine.
Through tho or

blunder of somebody an order to the
effect that fruit nnd vegetables could
not bo shipped from Kauai to Hono
lulu w ns sent tho Qardcn Island

Ihero has been a merry how-de-d- o ing
Blnce. The matter was put up to Prcs
Idcnt CJIfTard nn his arrival from an
extended trip to Hawaii, where ho has
been looking Into tho fruit-fl- pest,
nnd It did not tnko him long plnco
things straight so far as Kauai was
concerned. No ono seems know
whero tho order originated, but It has
been cnlled off.

Fruit Examinations Here.
Superintendent Starrott re-

turned from tho Const on Wednesday
and brought a lot of pointers for the
local fruit shippers that must bo lived
up to If tho fruit trade With Caltfor
nla Is to bo continued. Starrott hail
pencil to bo on tho Coast when tho
shipment ot sweet potatoes arrived
there and wero afterwards sent back
to tho Islands. Ho mado an examlnn
Hon of tho sweets himself nnd found
tho objectionable scale. Ho states
that thoro Is no thought on tho pnrt
or tho Coast authorities to condemn
shipments of fruit or vegetables from
Hawaii unless under tho absolute lie
cesslty of doing so. It Is now under

will bo used to defray tho of
tho examinations ut this end and ar

at Pcnrl Harbor will bo 'somewhat do- - stood that a s)stctn of Inspection will
laycd on of tho fact Hint thol be cnrrled on right hero by II. A.
WnshliiRton authorities hnvo not do Weinland, tho California reprcsontn
cided on tho exnet location. This nnd Hint a part of tho $8100 that
lay will causo considerable trouble, has been appropriated by that State
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King of All Cooking
Compounds

Crisco
Known in Domestic Science Schools and in Hotel

Kitchens as superior to butter

ASK YOUR GROCER

misunderstanding

raiiRomcnts aro now bcltiR mado to put
tlioschomo Into practice,

To Examine Cannery Project.
word was received during tho urst

of tho week that a representative of
those reported to bo furnishing capl- -

lal for tho promoting of a now nine
apple ennncry on tho Island of Kauai
through tlo efforts of J. O. Luffed,
will arrive shortly from tho Coast and
mako a thorough Inspection of tho
wholo project. About two years ago
tho samo schemo was looked Into by
Coast pcoplo but a sultablo stto could
not bo found nt that tlmo. Kauai Is
nullo enthusiastic over tho cannery
proposition and Is, making preparations
to welcome It. It Is expected that Lul-
led will ho back from tho Coast In a
short tlmo nncl that ho has rocclved
sufficient backing to go ahead with
tho project.

After" Spreckel' Property.
Representatives from the leading

rent nstntn Arms nf the eltv nrn nn
their way to the Coast for tho purpose
of making a bid for tho handling of there will bo a numoer 01 ennoaas 01

tho Hpreckcls property, situated hero pines sent In from tho llolcls. Tho Iln-I- n

Hawaii, should tho Bftmo bo placed iVvallan-PIncnpp- Io Company expects to
on tho market, which Is expected lo ijo.iut up over i&u.uuu cases ami 1110 i.m

1... P f lt.t... wlmkiitho ense, now that the great will caso
has been settled. It Is particularly
desired to Ret an option on tho
Spreckels clown ton n properly for n
Mto for the commercial building.

It la also stated that there Is a hul
of hotelmen Interested In tho Puliation!
property, nnd that If It nan ho obtained
It will bo converted into a hotel.

Filling In.
Tho Ala Moana frontage wilt bo tho

next tract to rcccvlo tho attention o
those having the reclamation work In,
hand, now that tho Kcwalo project,
has boon well started. It Is not known
Just lion much of tho $230,000 "revolv-
ing fund" will bo avallablo for this
last plcco of work, and this will not bo
scttcd until tliero is somo uncicrstanu
ing witn llio properiy-owncr- as to
how much will bo dono by them.

'Tho LordYoung GnglncerlnR Com-
pany secured tho contract for" tho Kc-
walo 1111 and It Is tho Intention of that
company to at once commenco tho
construction of a turbine dredger thati

lll bo used In tho work. It Is call-- '
mated that this dredge win cost an ot
$80,000. Tho company figures on mak

tho fill with sand taken from be-

tween tho reef and tho road.
This samo company has been grant

ed tho entire Job of repairing tho
Queen street bulkhoad.

May Feitlval.
Tho big festival that opened at

Thomas Square at tho noon hour Inst
Saturday and was an attraction up to
n lalo hour that night was certainly,
cno or tho best of that naturo that this
city has ever experienced. Thero was
nothing lacklnR to mako It the bucccssI
that It was r Labor, tlmo and money!
were lavishly spent In tho decorations
and arrangements. Tho continuous
crowd showed tho appreciation of tho
good thlnRS that wcro disposed of In
the booths. About $3000 wcro token
in.

McBryde Tunnel.
The "Farley tunnel on tho Mcjirydo

tho
was

n,i.l. flnpflllong. been found necessary
on account of tho frequent eaves In
and washouts havo been happen-In-

for a number of years. Tho work
of filling around tho pipe bo

as thcro Is a lack of mate-
rial lo do tho filling with. Tho work
Is In the hands ot J. I, Robertson.

Army Supplies.
Tho opening of bids on Wednesday

by Captain D. I). Caso ot tho depot
commissary for tho army disclosed
tho fact that a Francisco firm had
captured the contract for furnishing
butter to tho army on this island for
the first six months of tho now fiscal
year. This amounts to 7500 pounds
per mouth, and tho bid made was 33
centB a pound. Thoo. II. Davles was
tho lowest bidder on tho flour con
tract, which runs about 75,000 pounds
ner month, their bid bclnR 83, 80

and 2.75 centB per pound, according to
tho method of sacking.

Company Expansion.
It Is expected that a refunding bond

Isbiio of $300,000 will shortly bo mado
by tho Honolulu Gas Company as tho
outcomo ol a meeting last last Satur-
day. Tho bonds will bo por cent.

gold bonds. Tho redemption
or the bonds will bo on tho sliding-cnl-

premium basis and should bo
vnrv nnniilnr with niirnhnsers. Tba
company docs not anticipate any trou- -

o,e piacuiK ...,
N. G. H. Armory.

According to tho rough floor plan of

!K NonaTauarit'uort'u--

examining a larBo number of plans ot
..nnorlcs that havo been built through- -

..... ,i,n Ri.(n nnd Ihev lmvo eomhln.

nary ilrawlnRB wore uirneei over io
architects uotonci .innea uunng
llrst the woek and the plans wilt
rushed tluougn.

Street-Widenin-

Matters In tho widening of Hotel

tho work. If nrdorcd could bo,
finished Insldo three months from
date.

An has been reached as
tho amount ot each person
ostato will minor widening'

work nnd tho amount provided lor.
will a meeting or Hoard

Monday at which It Is,
thought wholo thing will bo not.

8treet-Pavln-

llio paving of a number of down. . . . . ..

different vnrlclles of pavement has
CailSCU II1U IIUHIU "' WU ou,., lliilinoih,
A tho estimates In tho abstract
arp. Illsnop Htreci, uiiuiiiuic on 1 men
concrete base, $2100; with mncadnm,
$2100. King street botween Niiuanu
and Alnkcn, with ohla blocKS on coit
crcto, $12,500; same with bltnlllhlc
finish, $10,700. llmma Btreot and Hm-m- a

Squnro with oiled macadam $14,
COO, Warronlto $12,200. The Territory
l.as completed Its, work laying
mains along Queen street and thcro
Is nothing lo provent tho paving of
that Btrcol, slates tho Superintendent

Public Works.

Pineapple Pack.
After a season of overhauling nncl

lenowlng tho local plncapplo calmer-le- s

aro all ready for tho coming son-so- n

In which It Is slnlcd that ban-

ner pack of tho Territory will put
p. There have been small amounlH

tho fruit presorved during every
clay tho offseason, but tho packers
look for tho real worK 01 mo comnm
season to commence on Monday, when

McNeill . concern,
pnek yenr was 110,000 cases, li
figuring on 330,000 cases for this )oar.

A manager of ono of tho cnnncrlcs
sayB that ho fully expects Hid pack for
1914 will easily reach l,roo,oou cases.
this not counting the product
of tho cannory for Kauai,

Sugar In South 8em. ,
8YDNKV, N. 8. W.. May 1. Tho

half yearly meotlnr tho Colonial
Sugar Company was hold yesterday
Tho report showed tho profltB in Aus
tralla to bo 120,602, and In FIJI and
Now Zealand 101,000, to which had
to bo added a balanco of 123,443,
leaving a sum avallablo of 319,011.
A dividend at the rato of 5 per cent,
tor the half-yea- r was declared, absorb- -

Ing 150,000. Tho directors recom
mended that payment of a bonus oi
5s. a share, equal to 17,500, leaving
to credit of profit and loss 151,515

Tho chairman stated that tho scarc-
ity of sugar throughout tho world
would last for fow months, but tho
position was very uncertain. In both
Queensland and FIJI llio wcatncr con- -

dltlons affecting tho next crop had
been advorso. a sharp drought bclni!
followed by tho cyclonic storms. Crops
would bo below tho average. Tho 1011

crop was produced nt a moderate cost
considering tho disturbed Industrlnl
position In Mny. Piocccdlngs wcro lo
bo tnken ngalnst them tn Now Zealand
on ground that tho present condi-

tions sale contravened a recent Act
by tho nllowanco of higher discounts
t0 wholesnlo firms doing a largor
share of trado to their neighbors who
cannot reach the same Btandnrd. If
ti,n Court makes an alteration In
jstlng thcro will bo somo
disturbance of trade, but It docs not
Becm iiosslblo that this will damaRo
tho business tho company m any
wny.

WELLINGTON, N. Z . Mny 1. Tho
llrst enso under tho Now Zealand
Commercial Tmsts Act 1910, Is
likely to como on for hearing ai mo

,,.,.,..Unllllini lliu n..r.
f.n last February, charging It with
having commuted a breach of tho
Act, which render nil) person firm
l.nblo to fine of 500 If It enters
ii.to a conspiracy to monopolize whol- -

or partially, demnnd or supply
of any goods In Now Zealand If bucIi
a monopoly Is against tho public

It Is allcFod thai tho Colonial
Sugar Rnvo preferential
terms to a group merchants, and
that table or discounts was In oxlst-enc- o

undor which only purchasers of
unusually largo quantities sugar
could obtain benefit. Tho MorchantB'
Association of New Zealand has been
Joined with tho sugar company as de-

fendants. Thcro aro over fifty mom
bers this association, but as a test
ofvtho position ol ull Hicbo
members tho Crown has selected ol
their number leading Wellington
wholesalers: Messrs. Levin & Co,
Wm, & Co , and Josoph Na-

than & Co. for prosecution.
Under tho samo law the Supromo

Court has Just granted what Is technl
cally "an order for discover)"
ngalnBt tho dcIcndantB. This Is an ex-

ceedingly important Btcp, a It gives
tho Crown povvor to oxamlno doc-

uments or tho llrms. Including thoir
correspondence minting to

nnd sale ot tho commodity nl
logcd to fno subjoct of a monopoly
arrangement

musical H0.N0LJL1J
WILL HAVE TREATI

'Z 'nlss'lt MylT

slnKcrs will give n comer ho
Mylott Is known)PJ """fn nnd on tho continent

Until very recently' sho has
been traveling with Jan Kubclik, tho
famous violinist Miss Mjlott Is ono
of tho very few soloists tho violinist
will toleruto with him Sho closed her
season with Kubellk mjiiio weeks ugci
and since then has tnurlmr the

lulu
Mjlott Is known us "Tho Aui

trallan Song lllrd with tho Ciobli n
Voice," mid Is declared to bo of
tho most strlkliigl) beautiful women

the operatic) stugo today She a
tall, slender blonde, with masses of
hair that mutch In color tho golden
quality of her voice i.lko her fellow
countrywoman Melbu, Miss M)lott was
Toned to IlKlit and light bardfor
muslcul tinlnliig and cducutlon

i .
Four. children, two boys and two

plantation Is being reinforced with n'next sittings of Supromo Court In
7 foot stave plpo lino about 1000 foot! Wellington. Information laid

..... I..- -. 1. f.ln.,lnl llnflnllll?1
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It Is oxpectod that tho Improve-- . Phony
ment will cnrrled through without Her plans, as outlined to Mr Acinus
anv serious hitches In perfected plans 'ro to remain hero for ii time, even
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mnii annum uas ueuii occupying ino gins, wcro born to MrH. u Wenskl
attention of tho Iloard for some tlmo, who lives at Posun, a Michigan vll-i-

es',m,cs "'?' ,lm,yo be0I luJ- - 1ok. All four nro healthy. Tho d

by Engineer Whltellouse oh tho er Is a farmer
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